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SwiEuning tracks are detemined from heading direction calculated打om  
magneticfield data and movng distBLnCe Calculated from acceleration data・  
underwatefaCtivitiesofanimalscanbees血natedfromaccelerationdata．hadditionto  






ne MRIogger had a magneto－reSistive effect sensor（MR sensor）弧d two  
accelerometersinit．TheMRsensordetected3Dmagneticfield．Allthe或gnalsofthe  























mmin dianeter，80mmin1ength，Alec Electronics Co．Ltd．）with double－faced  
adhesive tapes（Fig．1）．Magneticfieldand acceleration datawererecordedat an  
intervalofO・05s・Depthandtemperaturedatawererecordedatanintervalofls・The  











26   
Tbesedeviceswereattachedtotwohawksbi11turtles（Eretmoche桓imbricaia）・  
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and magne也c 負elds of HB－1  
duringa24hsegmentstartlngOn  
26September2001at OO：00h  
local time．Dark barsindicate  
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Day血e  Nigbt血e  
（6：00－20：00）  （20：00－6：00）  
Tu正1eno．  Mean  S．D．  Mean  S．D．  
HB－1  92．4  2．1  32．4  7．O   
HB▼2  68．6  4．3  21．3  19．9  
Repro血cdonofSwimmingI■atbs  
Headingdirectionoftheturtlewerecalculatedusingsurging（Ⅹ）and swaying（Y）  






28   
MRsensorcouldbemodeledbythecos（”）andsin（”）functionswhere”WaSthe  
azimuth，referenced to magnetic north・Usingthis relationshipthe azimuth was  
calculatedasthefollowingequation：  
90  （ズ＝0，γ＞0）  
270  （ズ＝0，γ＜0）  
180＋訂Ct皿レ／∬）＊180方 （ズ＜0）  
訂Ct皿レ／ズ）＊180方  （ェ＞0，γ＞0）  
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CCI〉Logger  
















the acceleration theoretically. The accelerometer measured the accelerations with 
respecttochangeSbothinthemovementsofturtlesandingravitationalacceleration・  
Therefore，We need to removethe gravitationalacceleration to calculate movmg  
dist皿Cebyintegration ofthe acceleration・Inthis study，however，the appropriate  
procedureswerenotdevelopedyet・haddition，aCtualmovementsofturtlesarethree  
dimensions・Itispossiblethatswimmingtrackinthreedimensionsisreproducedifthe  








specinc acdvities oflocalarea，e・g・PrOteCted areas dependent on turtle habitat  
uti1ization，eStablishmentofapreserve andparticularprotectionofseaturtlefood  
reSOurCeS．  
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